
*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order.  Consuming undercooked meats, eggs, or fish 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

HAPPY HOUR 
MONDAY – THURSDAY  3 - 7 

$1 OYSTERS & $1 OFF ALL DRINKS 

SOUP
Ask your server about our soup of day 
CHILI
Our traditional beef and bean chili.  Cup $3, Bowl 
$5.50 
GUMBO 
A New Orleans-style chicken and Cajun sausage 
dish.  Cup $3.50, Bowl $6 

JAX PIX FOR KIDS (12 and under)
All served with a choice of side (fries, apple sauce, 
tater tots, vegetables) and a beverage. 
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE  $5
JUNIOR CHEESEBURGER 
Two mini Tap burger with cheese  $5 
CHICKEN NUGGETS 
Seasoned all white meat boneless breaded chicken 
nuggets  $5 
MINI CORN DOGS 6 PIECES  $5

KIDS FISH 
Two pieces of battered cod  $7 
GRILLED CHEESE  $4.50
GRILLED HAM & CHEESE  $5

TAPPETIZERS 
POT STICKERS 
A crowd-pleasing Asian treat.  Generous portion of 
flash-fried vegetable and pork dumplings, served 
with chili sauce.  $8 
BACON CHEESE FRIES 
Waffle fries seasoned and topped with cheddar 
cheese sauce, bacon bits, green onions and served 
with sour cream.  $8 

 IRISH EYES 
Waffle fries topped with corned beef, melted Swiss, 
& coleslaw with Russian dressing for dipping.  $11 
BUFFALO CHICKEN FRIES 
Waffle fries tossed in buffalo hot sauce, topped 
with grilled chicken & crumbled blue cheese.  $10 
NACHO SUPREME 
Seasoned ground beef atop warm fresh nacho 
chips smothered in cheddar cheese sauce, with 
green onion, shredded lettuce, tomato, and 
jalapenos.  $11 
CAJUN STEAK BITS 
Cooked to your desired temperature. Served with 
garlic toast.  $10 

OLD SCHOOL FAVORITES 
Mozzarella Cheese Stix  $7 
Onion Rings  $4 
Mac and Cheese Wedges  $7 
Mini Tacos  $7 
French Fries, basket  $3 
Sweet Potato fries with honey mustard  $4 
Beer Battered Pickles  $8 
House-made Potato Chips with bleu cheese 
dressing $5 
Tater Tots $3.50  Loaded Tots $4.50 

GREEN STREET 
CAESER SALAD 
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, croutons and 
house-made Caesar dressing  $9.  Add chicken $2, 
add steak $3, add grilled Portobello $3 
 MAURICE SALAD 

Shredded iceberg, julienne turkey, ham and Swiss, 
diced red onion and sweet gherkins with house-
made Maurice dressing.  $9 
COBB SALAD 
Fresh iceberg lettuce with bacon, black olives, blue 
cheese, boiled egg, grilled chicken, diced tomato 
and red onion.  $9 
SWEET’N’SOUR CHICKEN 
Fresh spring mix tossed with sweet & sour 
dressing, Chinese noodles, green onion, Mandarin 
oranges, slivered almonds and crispy chicken.  $9 
CANTINA SALAD 
Fresh iceberg lettuce, crisp tortilla strips, seasoned 
ground beef or blackened chicken, shredded 
cheddar, black olives, green onion and tomato.  $9 
 BLACKTHORNE 

Spring mix tossed in a Balsamic vinaigrette with 
tomato, red onion and blue cheese alongside a 
perfectly seasoned & grilled 6-oz tenderloin.  $10 

OYSTERS
OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL 
Chesapeake Bay oysters served with all the 
fixings. Six $9, twelve $18 
GARLIC PARMESAN OYSTERS 
Char-grilled Oysters with garlic butter and 
Parmesan cheese.  Six $10, twelve $20 
OYSTERS ON THE BAYOU 
Char-grilled with Cajun seasoning, butter, blue 
cheese and bacon.  Six $10, twelve $20 

NOTE: CONSUMING RAW OR UNCOOKED FISH MAY 
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

WING IT 
A house specialty and perennially 
voted best of the best in Oxford. 

JUMBO WINGS 
5 for $5, 10 for $9, 15 for $13. 
Best value: 25 for $19.75 
Try all of our great sauces: 
 Buffalo 
 Ghost Pepper 
 BBQ 
 Honey BBQ 
 Tap style (our most popular). 

BONELESS WINGS 
Available with any sauce, tossed or on the side. 
7 for $6.75, 15 for $12 

Add a side of ranch $0.35, Bleu cheese $0.50, 
celery $0.35 



*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order.  Consuming undercooked meats, eggs, or fish 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

SANDWICHES 
Any sandwich can be made on our gluten-free bun.  Add $2 

 THE CONLEY 
Lean corned beef with Swiss, thin sliced onion and 
a touch of spicy mustard on grilled onion roll.  $8 
MAGGIE 
Lean corned beef with Swiss and coleslaw on a 
grilled pretzel roll.  $8 
REUBEN
Lean corned beef with sauerkraut or coleslaw, 
melted Swiss and 1000 Island dressing on grilled 
Rye.  $8 
TURKEY REUBEN 
Thin-sliced turkey with sauerkraut or coleslaw, 
melted Swiss and 1000 Island dressing on grilled 
Rye.  $8 
DAGWOOD 
A triple-decker turkey, ham, Swiss, American, 
lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo on Texas toast.  
$8
PRETZEL HAM N CHEESE 
5 oz. of fresh sliced ham and your choice of cheese 
on our almost famous pretzel roll.  $7 
STEAK SANDWICH 
A tender grilled 6-oz steak topped with roasted red 
pepper, Asiago cheese and garlic mayo on grilled 
garlic Ciabatta.  $10 
 PULLED PORK PO BOY 

Slow-smoked, hand-pulled tender pork, with 
caramelized BBQ sauce, served on a grilled onion 
roll, topped with slaw.  $8 
CHICKEN CLUB 
A grilled chicken breast with bacon, Swiss cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo on Ciabatta.  $8 
BLACK SAND 
A blackened 6-oz chicken breast topped with 
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle and 
garlic mayo on Ciabatta.  $8 
KEY WEST FISH TACOS 
Two lightly-grilled soft flour tortillas with dusted or 
blackened cod, citrus coleslaw and pineapple salsa.  
Served with sweet roasted-habanero sauce.  $8 
CUBAN SANDWICH 
Slow-roasted pulled pork, sweet & spicy pickles, 
Swiss cheese, Mucky Duck mustard and mayo on 
Ciabatta.  $9 
DUBLIN 
A double portion of corned beef, Swiss cheese and 
coleslaw on our pretzel roll.  $12 
BELFAST 
A heap of roasted turkey, bacon, Swiss, lettuce, 
tomato, Mucky Duck mustard and mayo on an 
onion roll.  $8 

ROLL UPS 
SWEET N SOUR CHICKEN 
Grilled or breaded chicken, chow mein noodles, 
Mandarin oranges, almonds, spring mix and sweet 
n sour dressing.  $8 
PORTOBELLO 
A large Balsamic marinated mushroom cap with 
Asiago cheese, garlic mayo, red pepper and spring 
mix.  $7.  Add grilled chicken for $2.50 
CHICKEN CEASAR – GRILLED OR BLACKENED
Crisp Romaine tossed in our Caesar dressing with 
Parmesan cheese, grilled or blackened chicken and 
red onion.  $8 
CHIPOTLE STEAK 
Shredded steak, peppers and onions, pepper jack 
cheese, tater tots and chipotle mayo.  $8 

DINNER AT THE TAP Add a dinner salad.  $2

BABY BACK RIBS – BEST IN TOWN
Fall off the bone ribs with our signature sauce.  
Served with fries garlic toast and slaw.  ½ slab $15, 
full slab $24 
 CAJUN GRILL 

Blackened chicken $10, blackened tenderloin $12, 
blackened cod $13.  Served over a bed of our New 
Orleans rice (a traditional Jambalaya style rice) and 
garlic toast. 
CHICKEN STRIPS 
Hand cut and beer battered tender white chicken 
served with fries, slaw and your choice of dipping 
sauce. $8 

 FISH AND CHIPS 
Alaskan cod served with fries lemon, tartar and 
slaw.  $9 
LAKE PERCH 
Lake perch fried with a light breading, served with 
fries and slaw.  $13 

 MIKE’S MAC N CHEESE 
A local favorite.  A house-made three-cheese blend 
with cavatappi noodles and garlic toast.  $9. 
PIGGY BACK MAC 
Our famous mac’n’cheese topped with our slow-
cooked BBQ pulled pork.  $13 
GLUTEN-FREE MAC’N’CHEESE 
Bio nature gluten-free noodles, cream cheese, 
cheddar cheese, Asiago cheese.  $12 

BURGER BLAST Add a dinner salad.  $2
Any burger can be made on our gluten-free bun.  Add $2
THE TAP BURGER 
Our original ½-lb. patty grilled to perfection.  $6    
Add your choice of American, Pepper Jack, cheddar, 
Swiss, blue or Asiago Cheese .35.  Bacon .75.
Lettuce, tomato, onion .35 
TEX BURGER 
½-lb. patty grilled to perfection loaded with bacon, 
cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato and 
red onion.  $8 

 FIVE ALARM BURGER 
½-lb. patty cooked your way with pepper jack 
cheese and sliced jalapenos. $8 
MICKEY TWO TIMES 
Two ½-lb. patties topped with bacon, cheddar, 
American cheese, secret sauce, lettuce, tomato and 
onion on Ciabatta. $14 
HIMALAYA BURGER 
½-lb. patty loaded with mushroom and Swiss 
cheese, topped with lettuce and mayo. $8 
MINI TAP BURGERS 
American cheese, secret sauce, pickle and sautéed 
onions.   3 for $7, 6 for $13, 9 for $19, 12 for $24. 

 CHEESY PRETZEL BURGER 
½-lb. American cheese-stuffed patty, cooked 
through, served on a pretzel roll. $9 
BLACK N BLUE BURGER 
Our burger with Cajun seasoning, crumbled blue 
cheese and coleslaw. $8
RED EYE BURGER 
Served open faced on garlic toast and topped with 
two pieces of American cheese, bacon, a fried egg 
and a ladle of hot sauce. $8 
PORTOBELLO BURGER
Balsamic-marinated Portobello mushroom cap, 
served on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and 
red onion. $7 

HOUSE SPECIAL
10-oz Choice NY strip topped with our 
creamy peppercorn zip sauce. Served 
with garlic mashed & garlic toast. $19 


